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With the development of national informatization, particularly due to data concentration 
and business concentration, as well as the dependency of information systems, data backup 
and data recovery become one of the problems organization to solve urgently. At present, the 
data backup of one power station monitoring system are constructed based on traditional 
NVR+SAN, and the cameras of monitoring system are standard-definition. With the 
maturation of face recognition technology, these standard-definition cameras should be 
replaced with 720p high-definition cameras, and the number of cameras would be increased. 
Linear growth of video data brings storage pressure to storage architecture with almost 
saturated space. Meanwhile, traditional disk array strategy would not meet the storage 
demand, due to the lack of data throughput and weak scalability, which will lead to the failure 
of data recovery and transparent data management. Based on distributed file systems, cloud 
storage brings out almost infinite volume storage, online transparent capacity extension, fault 
recovery, high availability and reliability. 
High scalability of cloud storage has an important significance for the storage of rapidly 
increased video data and the assurance of customer investment. Cloud storage would meet the 
various storage demand of different applications, and ensure that the applications adapt to the 
alteration of storage volume transparently. 
In combination with the storage requirement of monitoring video, this dissertation 
proposes a solution for the storage of huge amounts of video data and the problem of 
Concurrent access, to increase the utilization and reuse rate of resource. In the scheme of 
cloud storage, files are divided into blocks and stored dispersedly, and the user and permission 
views are maintained in metadata manner, which could ensure data security. We first 
introduce the functional and non-functional requirements, and then design the architecture of 
storage system based on comprehensive requirement analysis. In the period of detailed design, 
the system are constructed with five layers by component technology，and the data storage 
component are designed based on cloud manner. Then the dissertation details file version 
management module, monitoring figure and chart module and other key technology. 















monitor. The system meets the requirements and achieves expected performance. 
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案。根据主管的信息部门进行有针对性的主管负责制。2007 年 7 月 30 日，《信息




服务，例如国外的有：谷歌的应用平台，苹果的 iCloud 云服务[6]，DorpBox 的网
盘服务[7]；国内的金山网盘[8]，腾讯的 QQ 网盘[9]，百度的网盘[10]等。开源云存储
有 Hadoop[11]的 HDFS 是现阶段行业的主流云计算解决方案[12] [13]。 
Dropbox 是一款非常好用的免费网络文件同步工具，是 Dropbox 公司运行的在
线存储服务，通过云计算实现因特网上的文件同步，用户可以存储并共享文件和
文件夹。Dropbox 提供免费和收费服务，Dropbox 的收费服务包括 Dropbox Pro 和 













































统。 云 OS 基于 Linux 内核以及 WebKit、OpenGL 和 SQLite 等开源库，采用 HTML5
构建了移动终端的运行环境，并与云端平台服务一起，形成了云应用框架，同时
提供了本地应用的运行环境。 
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